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tovDOs. Fob. 0. Actlnc upon tho rtdvlce of

hh pergonal and political friends. Mr. Glad-

stone will not return tc London for a wook or
two. and tho parliamentary sosslnn will open
wtthuut his familiar presence Tho decision
It a wise ono. for thorols still an alarming
amount of sickness lioro. and the proceedings
in Parliament nru not HUoly to bo of anr par-

ticular Importance during tho first fortnight.
In nr event. Sir William Harcourt, Glad-tono- 's

fighting lloutonant. will bo on tho spot
and Is well quallflod to tako command during
toe preliminary skirmishing. Hnrcoutt made
a blc speech at Southampton last night. In tho
course of which he Indicated pretty plainly
that if the Government bo not forced to appeal
to the country within tho noit few months It
will not be tho fault of tho Ltboral opposition
in the House of Commons.

Pessimism relcns at tho Tory headquarters
In Parliament street and gloom prevails at tho
Csrlton Club. Tho party whips havo recelvod
an unusually largo number of lcttors from the
Tory members excusing themselves from at-

tendance at the opening of Parliainont on tho
ground of ill health.nnd It Is alroady bocomlng

' evident that if tho Liberals nttond In anything
like normal force tho Government will run tho
risk of defent very early In the session. This
stnto ot things Is tho more romarkablo. com-

ing ns It does Iramodlntely nftor Lord Salis-
bury's call to arras sounded in nls speech nt
l.xeter i lust Tuesday. Tho whips thoroforo
are greatly alarmed and are making tremen-
dous efforts to cot their men to London.
Threatening Mtors have been sent to members
thought In be susccptiblo to bullylnc. whllo
word has boiio forth Generally that behavior
during the coming critical months rnthor than
union actually rendered In Iho past will be
taken Intouccount when thctlmocomesfortho
Premier to distribute peerages, baronetcies
and other rewards. It has boon suggested
also that Lord Salisbury should address a per-Eon- nl

appeal to his followers to attend to their
duty, but this would confirm so strikingly tho
disorganization of the Tory party that it will
m resorted to only In the luRt extremity.
The Libornl Unionists will hold a private

onucin at the now Duko or Dovonshlro's house
on Tuesday for the purposo of formally ap-
pointing Joseph Chnmberlaln to be their
loaderin the Housoof Commons. But littio
public Interest is displayed In this withering
nl a moribund party. 1'robably two thltds of
the Liberal Unionists will bo politically killed

t the general election, and the prospect is not
calculated to tnsptro these victims
with zoal or enthusiasm during tho coming
resslon.

A series of meetings, designed to nronso the
IlberaUin London, commenced last evening
with a remarkaj9)o.detno,nJtraUon atKonnlng-ta- n,

which was-almo- the first constltnency
won from the Tories after tho disastrous gen-

eral election In 1880. Sir Goorce Trovclyan.
tho was tho ohlot speaker, expounded what
Isnowknowi as "the London programme,"
which, It should be explained, puts homo rulo
for Ireland first and municipal reforms in tho
metropolis second. Londoners want to got
control over their police, to supply their own
bus and water, and above all to make tho rents
or the grout owners of land In London pay

toward the cost of education, street
Improvements, and tho like, which, by tho ex-
isting iniquitous system. Is dcfiaycd entirely
hvthn tenants. Q'hls London programmois
creating an Immense amount of enthusiasm
among the Liberals, and is even making an
Impression upon tho most bigoted Liberal
I'nlonist-- .

Mr. Oo'cl.en hns another qunnel on his
hands, this tiiuo with Uie wino and spirit deal-t-n- -.

til. oe trade hell, accused of harassing by
me.ins of " Inquisitorial regulations and con-
ditions impossible to bo tolerated in tho nine-
teenth ceiituiy. und qulto unworthv of tho
great English (jovornmonf." Tho trouble has
arisen out of an net which Goschen induced
Parliament to pass a couplo of years ago. by
whloli surtax was to be levied on sparkling
wine according to their "market value."
1 ten body supposed tho price paid by tho im-- 1

nrter would be considered tho market value,
ut distrusting tho trndors, ordered

the Cutoni Houso offlcora to muko their own
estimates or tl.o market value. In order to
insist them in making their ostlmates, offloera
hive insisted upon examining Importers'
books, and have even enturod into cor-
respondence wltli importers' customers
In order to find out tho price actually
paid and the profit mado In retailing. Tho
tradei s thoso voxntlous and tyrannical
prwiedlngx aro hampering business, and as
(inselien has treated their representations
Mtli contempt thoy held a public mooting of
protest at whloh thoro was much
bold talk of toting against tho Government at
ths coming general election. The prevailing
feeling at tho meeting was ono of indignation
at tlio baso Ingiutltudeot the Government In
lurniMng tho trade, nine-tent- of whose
luenihors aro Tories. As tho Chancellor of
the Kxeiierjuor Is anxious to swell his revenue
account. Mr. Goschen may bo uble to make
out a good case for himself; but as a politician
lie lia committed a gruvo mlBtnko in provok-
ing the hostility of many thousands of
voters, and it Is understood that Influential
representation to this effect have boen made
to him.

'llio Irish landowners, nnotherbody of Tories
with strong grievances against this Tory
lint ornment. held a secret caucus in Dublin
mi Wednesday nt which tho proposed local
'"tfiniiieiit system for Iiehmd'was florcoly
dinouncod. It was generally admitted, how-oo- r.

that the Got eminent was too tightly tied
i Its Llboral Unionist allies tonlluwof tho
till Mnj dropped, and the landowners
therefore decldet that tho only thing left for
them to do was to obtain tho Insertion of
.lames safeguarding their interests as far ns
joMlble, embodying tho

demands wore passed und ordered to be
forwarded to the Government for Its benevo-
lent consideration. The chief light lu tho
comlag session may arUo out of those do- -

ImpresMon prevails that the Queen will
tttlo of Duko or

Prince George o( Wales. It bus been
islands. that thoro is scarcely a slnglo royal

capable of levhal that has not been
by e II or dimmed by unfortunato

nnd tho dlscoveiy will nut surpriso
or Kngllsh hhtory. The Duko of

I "iiibm ho u popular title, and as itt,
"nfcrnniit tvould afford tho Iuulon corpora-th-

justification for making Prince (Jcorgo a
one present. It should bo acceptable to the
Myal family. Tho betrothal of Viscount Choi-te-

eUeht son of Earl C'adogan, to the daugh-
ter of Lord Allngton disposes o! tho rumor ofa match between, tho young man and i jlnugU- -

-- ''"fcai r

ter of the Prince of Wales and unites tho fam-
ilies of two of tho greatest ground landlords In
London.

Tho Qucon's favorite donkey and cart, four
broughams, eight horses, one spring mattress,
ono Iron bedstead, and othor odds and ends to
which her Majesty Is strangely attachod are
to bo sent next woek from Windsor Castlo to
Costobolle. In tho lth lorn, whither England's
sovereign will go lit, n fortnight honco. Tho
Princess o! Wales nnd Prince Goorgo nlso will
go soon to tho Illvlorn. Tho Prince of Wales
will remain for n whllo in England.

Lord llrooko lias salted for Moxlco for tho
benoflt of his health. Lady llrooko remains
In England.

It Is announced that "tho
Prtnco and Princess of Wales have accepted
tho invitation of tho Duko ot Dovonshiro to
uso nt their convenience his Grace's East-
bourne residence. Com p ton and prices
at Eastbourno hnvo In consoquonco jumped up
ton por cent.

Tho Duko nnd Duehess'of Flfo are making
uso at prosent of Mr. Passoon's prlvato resi-

dence nt llrlghton. but no semi-offici- an-

nouncement was considered necessary lu tholr
case, possibly because Mr. Knssoon Is a colored
gentleman. Ho belongs to n great Parsoo bank-
ing houso at llombny.

Mis. Osborne, tho aristocratic thief and
perjurer who after stealing her frlond's jew-

els trlod to bring dishonor upon that frlond's
family, has surronderod to take hor trial In
proferenco to llfo-lon- g exile with tho constant
dangor of arrest To judgo from tho sontl-mont- nl

Inngungo heard on all sides nnd read
In tho newspapers, Mrs. Osborne's surronder.
eouplod with the fact that she Is nbout.to

mother and that she wept In tho dock,
constitutes full utoneinont for heralds. It Is
cvldont that powerful friends are preparing a
popular acitntion In her favor, in the hope ot
influencing thu Judge and jury and of justify-
ing the clemeucy of the Crown when sho shall
hao been formnlly found cullty and sen-

tenced. It Is understood tho plea ot hysteria
Is to be put forward on hor behalf, and that
thero Is evldenco to justify It In hor own mon-t- al

and physical condition and In hor family
history. If tho pica should succeed, thero will
have boen placod on record the most romarka-
blo and prolonged case of hysteria known
In criminal and medical annnls. Many
good and ordinarily sensible, hard-heade- d

Englishmen seem already to
hate forgotten that Mrs. Osborno's hysteria,
or whatever It may bo called enabled her to
docelvo fond friends, a devotod lovor and hus-
band, and shrewd solicitors and eminent bar-

risters for many months, nnd Hint sho was on
tho vory verge of triumphant succoss whon all
her plotting and lylngworeupsotbytho merest
neeldcnt. Much of this misplacod sympathy Is
doubtless duo to natural commiseration foe
tho terribly wrongod husband: but Cant. Os-

borne will best bo served by allowing juMco
to tako its course, as in the caso of an ordinary
person, rather tlmn by arousing Into active
Indignation tho failing, always latent among
the masses In thii country, that thero Is one
law for the rich and another for tho poor.

Mrs Osboruo is being troatn! in the n

una sick prisoner in tho infltmnry.
To-da- y sho Is reported to bo abed and inn very
prostrate condition. If hor health should per-
mit sho will be brought beforo a magistrate
and committed fur trial on no'ct Friday. Khu
will plead guilty at the Old Bailey, anil In nil
probability hor futo will ho decided bj tiioend
of this month.

Tho stiange procedure in the ense of Mrs.
Onborno created intense surpriso. It wns bj
entirely unexpected that no ono could account
for It. The truo reason jte now known. Tho
nrtgfrfiflwarraut tor fhe.nrjie5l of Mrs.

"for6taTnIn"money under false
was granted by thu Lord Mayor and

handed to his own polico In tho city of London
to oxoctito. It was taking the wind out of tho
sails of the Treasury, tho llom-- j Office, and
Scotland Yard, who felt irritated: but they
bided their time, and when Mrs. Oshorno is at
length brought up In tho city the Treasury

to produce nny ovldence against her.
Tho Lord Mayor is thus unable to prove his
case, and thu woman is discharged. Then tho
Treasury Is avenged, and Mrs. Osborne is re-

arrested on tho much more serious charge of
perjury. Had sho pleaded guilty and been
sentenced undor tho first charge, a term of
tlirco months would probably have beon tho
extent of her Imprisonment. On tho more se-

rious Indictment she is not likely to escape
with less than olghteen months and It Is
within the power of tho Judge to inflict a term
of penal servitude.

Tho sentiment of "tho upper classos" is
changing toward Mrs. Osborne. Aftor tho trial,
hor duplicity ami barcfacod 1) inc. her sacri-
fice ot innnocent pooplo and reckless disre-
gard of almost overy human obligation, caused
general horror and indignation: but recently
sho has figured ns a hunted creature hiding
her shamo In tho obscuro corners of tho enrth,
nick with harassing suspense and cursod with
tho knottledgo of tho mlsory she must bring
upon her unborn babo: but even stronger was
tho feeling of sympathy with tho husband.
Ho has been tho one redeeming featuro of
tho Bordtd, misorablo occasion. He has
stood loyally by his wife, shielding her
as far as possible from the consequences of
hor own wrongdoing. He led hor by the band
when sho surrendered hersolf. He stood or
hor In the dock, gave her wator. and fanned
her whon Iho fainting slaknoss camu ovor her,
whispered words of courage and comfort and
accompanlod hor to tho door of her cell. Tho
devotion of tho man, tho whole pathos ot the
situation, melted other hearts than thoso ot
tho women in court

Another romam-- of tho peerago has com-
menced In tho Dublin law courts in the formof
nn action brought by ono William Georgo How-
ard. tt ho claims in his declaration that ho is

to tho estates and title of theeurldom of
Wlcklow, togethor with an account of tho rent
and profits and thu appointment of a receiver.
Mr. Howard hail long been resident in Paris,
w horo ho earned a modest tvngo of a hundred
francs monthly by doing odd jobs for account-
ants. Ho marrlod a Parisian milliuor, and pre-
sumably has since lit ed upon the profits of his
wife's plebeian bufines The trusteos of tho
prot-en- t Earl of Wlcklow, who Is a lad of 15
years, called upon Mr. Howard to show his
buna lldes by givi ng security for tho costs, and
against tho judlciul order to that effect he ap-

pealed yesterday an the ground that ho in-

tended to reside permanently In Ireland, In
proof whereof ho had sacrificed his hundred
francs n mouth, and his wife was preparing to
soil out her buslm-SB- .

A bill has boen deported In. the House of
Commons authorizing tho construction ot a
new underground electrio railroad from
Witterloo station under the rhor Thames to
Baker street station. Tho total length Is three
miles six chains, und the line will cost 000.-00-

of which the tunnelling will swallow up
43rt,4U5. Tho now roud will bo constructed

In almost exactly the same manner as that
from London Bridge to Btockwoll, opened by
thoPrlneo of Wales In November, 1600, and
siueo successfully worked. It was recently
described in The Su.v.

Tho Government having decided that tho
machinery or the ltoynl CommUslon would bo
too ciimborsomo and tho inftu-enr- u

investigation u III bo undertaken by mem-

bers of the medical department of the Local
Got ornnient Hoard, und they will be assisted
In their labors by several n

pathologists. TlieCommltislonorswIll
not only endeavor to trace back tho disease

to Its first appoaranco. but wilt study It his-
tory, tho nature and eauios ot tho various
outbreaks, and the remedial best adapted for
Its amelioration, and will also mako experi-
ments In the laboratory in order to discover
tho rolcrobo and study its character and
pathological olemonts.

The first consignment of peaches from Capo
Colony was sold at the Covont Gardon Market
on Thursday, nnd as no frash peaches aro at
this time of the year procurable in London,
extraordinary prices woro obtained. A box
containing tlilrty-sl- x ot tho finest fruit was
sold for or over fifty conts per peach, and
tho total salo realized about elghtoon ponco
por peach. Tho fruit was brought from Africa
in a cool room, each peach wrapped in cotton
wool. The poaches in ono case placod in a
refrigerating room for experimental purposes
woro all spoiled.

Tho strike ot the engineers In the North of
England shipyards Is one of the most ridicu-
lous that has ever disturbed tho labor world.
The mentors aro really nut ot It. The quarrel
Is botween the employed. The plumbers'
union assort that engineers hnvo no right to
lay pipes In ships. That bclongsto tho plumber.
Tho engineers say It Is within tholr province
Neither sldo will glvo way, and both have
struck. Moantlme tho engineers' soeiaty tu

calling out tholr mombers ornployod
by tho groat firm of tho Armstrongs, thoso
mombors being all desirous. Individually, ot
remaining nt work. This would bo littio short
ot a calamity for tho British Government, as
the Armstrongs have ordors for machlno guns
for Groat Britain which, working night and
dny, will tako them four years to execute.

.Inspector Frank Froest of Hcotland Yard
yesterday succeeded In breaking up tho busi-
ness otone of the most Important or tho spu-

rious "Claim Agencies '' that do buslnoss with
silly Americans who bollcvo that largo for-
tunes ha to been left thorn lu Englnnd, or that
they aro legltlmato' heirs ot valuable estatos
now In possession ot Englishmen. Bo numer-
ous have beon the letters from tho dupes ot
theso agonclos to tho logntlon and consulnto
of tho Unitod States' In London that tho State
Department in Washington has found it nec-
essary to lssuo a special circular on
tho subject: and yet so shrewd have boon
the operations ot tho swindlers that it has
beon Impossible to put a stop to their trado or
to run thorn to earth. Tho institution that
Froest finally, with tho aid of tho Unttod
Btates Legation, has brought to nn abrupt
end, had Its London headquarters nt ftlngor-roI- I

road. Shepherds Bush, and its New York
hendiiuaitors at !0 Pearl stroet nnd 1!4 Mono
street. 11 Boss and William Lord Mooro nro
tho nnmos under which the head or tho con-
cern did business. An enormous number of
letters from the Ameiicnn dupo" of this
"ngency" woro found nt thoplneo in Inger-so- ll

road, which Is a small ordinary dwelling
house. Tho vwdur operandi of Its buslnoss
as gathered by Inspector Froest nnd as indi-

cated bv letters received at the Unitod States
Legation is interesting.

Tho dune first gets a circular informing him
that search is being mado for u person of his
name who is holr to a large estnto In Greit
Britain, or to a fortuno In Chancery, or to a

unclaimed in tho Hunk of England, ami
requesting him to conimunleatti with "tho
European Claims Agency " in New York. If he
does so. he gets a response, of which thu fol-

lowing isneory:
"The KunorzAX Ci.ums Aof.nct, London ani

New YonK.
"CAriTAi. $1,000,000.

"New Yor.K Offices, fid I'jCAiir, Sr. asp 24
HroNK St.

"Dear Sin: We reaejvsdjraur statement, and.
fromwrjat you say. nro satisfied jou aro en-
titled to about Sl.71il.OJO from tho Ward in-

heritance. Of course wo are obliged to risk
what jou say in advance, but wo believe your
stutoment to be true, and therefore ugcuu i

undertake your claim for it of 1 pur cent,
ot thd amount gained, whether much
or littio. Ilyoungreoto this tho contract Is
made. If we gain nothing wo loso our

and whatever wo will have paid out.
wliiel) is sure to he considerable. We nro con-
fident ut success. Proceod nlono and consult no
ono except, perhaps, your Immediate family.

"Send us Hio $'J." for tho bondman by ss

or Post Offtco order, oxpross Is best, and
proceedings will begin at once.

"We remain yours, most faithfully.
"E. Boss,

"Manager of the European Claim Agoncy.
"P. 8. Of ooursowo reserve tho right to rop-reso-nt

nny other claimant if you do not
us within a reasonable time If your

claim is filed during the present term of court
several months' tlmo will be saved.,"

If tho $25 is forthcoming, ns It generally is.
tho dupo hears nothing further In response to
his lottent until he becomes vory urgent, and
threatens n, visit to New York. Then he re-

ceives a note like tho following:
"Dear Sir: Mr. Boss is nt present In Eu-

rope attondlng to your claim, nnd when wo
hear from him about it will write you.

g. " Yours faithfully,
" TnE European Claims Agesxt."

Aftor this communication it requires sovoral
more lcttors bofoio tho victim gets a response
Then it is ono llko the following, through
which, by the way. William Lord Mooro and
K. Boss, in the person of one nnd the same
man, uamo to grief:

" iKnKiuwLL Boad. SiiEPnERD'a Bush, I
" London, England. Dec. 21, 1HU1. )

" Dear Bin: Owing to tho dcuth of Mr. Boss,
who had yourclalmln charge, nnd consequent
withdrawal of his bondsman tho caso will bo
thrown out of court whon It comes up In Jan-
uary (about tho --5th). unless it ahull bo prop-
erly reinstated and a now bondsman qualified.
It would bo a groat pity to loso so good a caso
In which so much monoy Is Involved through-neglec- t.

I urn In a position to onablo you to
succood If ynu ijllow mo to undertake tho mat-
ter, which admits ot nodolay. I will do (ton
the samo terms as Mr. Boss agrocd to. lean
get a bondsman who will not fall you
for four pounds, which Is SI 0.40. I'loaso send
that amount by bank draft or Post Ofllco order
or registered lettor nnd I will attend to tho
business at oneo on rooaipt of your lettor. If
you delay It will be too lato and I shall havo to
send your money back, but I cannot then bo
held responsible for the neglect of your in-

terests.
" Thoro nro parties Interested In having your

caso dismissed if they can accomplish it. I
am yours most respectfully,

" Wiit.UM Lord Moore.
" P. 8. The nbovn nro my only terms, and If

accepted promptly the propeity will be yours
before summer."

It is to bo regretted that Inspector Froest has
boon unable to obtain sufficient evidence to
sceure the conviction ot E. Boss, alias William
Lord Moore, but tho expose1 ot his mothod
should serve us n warning to credulous people
who are likely to become victims of similar
"agencies."

Since the marriage of Geraldlne Ulmnrto
Iran Caryll, about a year ago, the two have
been the victims of most ciuel underhand at-

tacks through the English newspapers. otldont-l- y

Inspired by some secret enemy of ono or tho
othor. Thoso attacks havo almost Invariably
found their way Into tho American prus, and
have caused great grief und annoy-aue- o

to Mr. and Mrs. C.inll and to
Mis. Caryll'B' family In Boston. On lust
Sunday ovenlng Mr. and Mrs. C.iryll guo a.

dinner party at tholr pretty littio homo In St,
John's Wood, invitations to which wore sent
out a wook or ten days hoforo. On the Friday
before the dinner a naracranh appeared In an

afternoon nowspapor. faying that Caryll had
applied for an nbsolutodlvorco from tits wife.
and naming llnydon Coffin ns
Tho rosultwas that sovoral of tho prospective
guests wcro In n quandary about Sunday's in-

vitation, and it It had not been that all woro
Intlmnto friends onough to make inquiries,
tho dinner would hnvo boon a failure. Cnryll's
blood, howovor, has risen to tho bolting point,
nnd ho hns determined to ascertain, tho iden-
tity of hlsenomy, Tho nowspnper that printed
tho libel has apologized and rotraclo J abjectly,
but Caryll has brought suit against It, nnd has
engaged detectives to forrot out tho author.
Ho doclaros that ho will sparo nolthor cnorgy
nor expenzo In ascertaining who is at tho
bottom of tho cruel persecutions that he and
his wife have boon subjoctod to, and in secur-
ing tho punishment ot tho offondor whoevor
ho may bo. Tho fact Is, as all tho frlonds ot
Mr. and Mrs. Ciryll know, that thoy nro a most
devoted and happy couple, and all the slan-
ders that havo beon published about thorn are
malicious falsehoods.

Probably no physician evor died in London
who had so many wnrm personal friends and
so many btttor professional enomles ns the lute
Sir Morell Mackonzle. Ho enmo by both hon-
estly. Ho was a hard debtor, with all tho
courago of his convictions, and ho had a fac-
ulty for winning tho affection nnd confidence
of his friends, particularly among his patients,
that hns rarely boon oxcellod. In tho practice
ot his profession ho was of the gcutlost
and kindest nature, which was displayed
nllko whother his patlont was ot royal
blood or tho object of his charity: for Sir
Moroll, overwhelmed as ho was with engage-
ments to treat the greatest and wealthiest
pooplo In tho land, noter turned away tho
humblest and poorest sufferer who camo to
his door. Ho churgod enormous feos to tho
rich. He would not accept monoy from tho
poor. A touching story Illustrating his kind-

ness of hoart 1b related in one ot 's

newspapers.
Into ono of tho hospitals to which ho gave n

portion of his tlmo each woek was brought
a wretched littio working girl who had
attempted to commit mielde by swallow-
ing cirbollo acid. Sir Morell attended
her day after dny, but her case was
hopeless, and sho was finally sent to her homo
in nn Last End slumtodlo. Shelingorod on
for two or thrco weeks, nnd nil her thoughts
nnd convcrcntlnn woro of the great physician
who hud tended her so carefully and treated
her so kindly. As her final moments drew
ricnr xhe begged that some ono would goto
"her doctor." as sho formed blm. and biing
hlmtobor bedsido. So Importunate woro her
entreaties that a city mlsslonarj. who visited
her dally, ventured to call on Sir Morell and
tell him ot tho dying girl's requet.

"Can I do un thing for her.'" nsked Dr.
Mackenzie.

"No." said the missionary: "she Is i ast hu-

man aid. hut your preeneo woul I give her
untold comfort." "I'll go." Mid Dr. Macken-
zie, and he put aldn .ill other engagements,
went lltn nillb-ton- u East End house,
sat down by tho girls bedside for nu hour,
suggested ono or two simple allot lnt ions,
called her "mt r." and left her with two or
three bank notes squeezed up in her ban 1.

Mrs. Alice Sh.iw. tho Aniuiican Indv whoso
whistle h,i won hei a fortune nnd an interna-
tional reputation, will sail for America on
March 1. after on ubsencu or two jenr-- , to
bring her twin girls to London. She will gite
ono concert In NVw York, und will th-.-- return
to ParN to keen concert engagements-- .

Ned Thornc. w ho lias been in London two or
throe'weeks looking for new plays for Amer-
ica, has purchased threoor four, among them
"Tho Span of Life." a melodrama, by Sutton
Tune, which Thorno considers ono of tho
finest of present dramatic productions.

Among the passengers on tlin Teutonic that
sailed for New Ym k on Wednesday ure Mr. nnd
Mrs. Itndvanl Kipling. Mrs. and Miss Hales-tlo- i.

Alexander I). MeNally. und J. Clark Cur-tln-

Now York. G. II. Grant of Chicago, and
Commander Harris of the ltoynl Na.

Mr. Abud's management of the Prince of
Wales Theatre was inaugurated last night
with "Blue Eyed Susan." a comic opora, writ-
ten by Sims and Pettit. the music by F. Osmond
Cnrr. Tho book was fair and tho miisln ex-

tremely creditable. Arthur Boberts was Capt.
CVonsfrrr, and was successful. Ihe oeal hit
of tho evening was made by Chnuncy Olcott

The net Klrctre.Medleal Ballerlr.,
The N.w .No. 4 Home with Humley Pry Cell. No cl3

orlhjuid. Curr.iu.rJMiffe from infide.t to laoit Bnw.
rlul. 7.0O. j, II, liuna.il Uu., 70 Certlaadt tti.

V. M." Stick Licorice
Inv.rfslily ofltred by dctltri i tbt Out. AU druf iliti.

AiU.

The J. Cur. U. Ilupftl Brenrlag Co.'.
MinbitLn Em; milt Hud bop only, 2:t . 3lh it.

f'

EXTRA
SUN OFFICE, FEB. 7-- 0:30 A. M.

.fcquut." K. AW. "Ocrccher."
Our trade mark on your tollare or curie denulet par-te-

furui, alto euperlortty ot quality and nnliu AU.

NewVnrk reniral'a Chicago Ltmltc-- taodil trala ot
America. Sea lune table. AJt.

&

" , IJarden ul rsiintluhi unit t'lirer,"
Tbe Holtl t ndouie adlnlng on top rioxr. Ait, J
Halle "Hetween tbe Acta" and Braro, JOe.: llaU ,

Dlmc.nc. All Tobtico I'tiarettet are the only braMt
made by If-- . K. U. t.6UaJ f

r ' f

JiUTUEUIXO IHE II. I It OX.

Creditor. DThtc Now Pllrd V. SISi.OOO of
C'lnlutH Again! lllln.

Baron Baymond Sellliern is having a groat
tlmo with judgment creditors and creditors
who nro pressing for judgmont. No eoonur
had ho landed from La Uourgogno last Thurs-
day, the object of his visit tills time being to
marry Mrs. Charles 1'. Llvormore. than his
baggage was seized on a judgment obtained
on De.-- . 4, lSKtt. by Henry I Johnston for
$4.tKI5.:i7 worth of servicus alleged to hnvo
been rendered. On Friday a second writ of
oxecutlnn was issued. Charles E. Miller ond
Manning C. Wells, surviving partners of tho
lato law firm of Duvclin & Miller, stated that
for the throo yenrs Immediately preceding
Nov. It). 18!U. thoy had dono $11,105.10 worth
of work for Baron Soilliero.

Yostorday throe moro notions woro begun In
tho Supreme Court Alexander Ullman, tho
plaintiff In ono of these, wants $05,000. Ho
says ho was omplovod by tho Baron In August.
lt-8- to look after his Interests lu tho banking
houso of Soilliero A Co. of Paris. Whon tho
Baron sold out his interest through Ullman ho
agreed to pay Ullman, so Ullman says, 10 por
cent, on nny sum over 500,000 frnncs that tho
firm might pay for tho Baron's share. Tho
firm paid the Baron about 4,500,000 francs.
Tho Baron paid Ullmnn nothing. Ullman
wnnts nbout 180.000. Tho complnlnt further
statos that It was through Ullman's efforts
that tho Baron obtained u loan ot UOO.OOO

francs from M. Vornlor, This service wns
worth $5,700. Then during 1HS4 and 1&S5.
when the Baron, according to Ullman, was
helpless In the hands ot usurers, who charged
him onormous Interest, Ullmnn, according to
his complaint, camo to the Baron's aid, nnd in
June, 1880. secured for him a loan of n trifle of
2.000,000 francs from Charles Edwards. Tho
Baron agreed to nay Ullman for this service
Sl'J.002, or about threo por cent. According to
Mr. Ullman ho has not dono It. The complaint
winds up with a demand for judgmont In tho
amount of $05,0U'J.

Thoothortwonctlons aro brought by Lathrop
L Bullock. One Is based np a claim forl'.',-711- 8

assigned to Bulloelj by the aforesaid
the other action is Instituted hy llulloek

lor perianal service to the Huron und money
expended for him. The amount of the claim
is only $1,158. The grand total r the claims
against the Baron thus fnrln evldenco is 4 14,-- 7

M.
Lawyer Henry Arden. who hns charge of

Johnstons judgment, said eteiday after-
noon that certain overtures' and propositions
hud been made to Mr. Johnston nnd to Duvelint Miller tending townrd a set dement. Tho
matter wns to bo dlccusMMi finally
He did not know what effect the enluring of
the three new actions would have on the
chances of n settlement.

Tho Baron has not got his baggagn yet. He
was a little vcMid when lie heard yesterday
that three mom actions hud been begun
against him. Hosnid:

All gentlemen havodenU. I wa formerly
n partner In tlio Hnllllero.V Co bunking houso,
but sold cult whon my enemies tried to havo
mo declined peculiar. Thuy succeeded In
liuvlng inn 'decorated' as a spomlthilft. but
what is that r I am hero. 1 mi; happy. A
change of liiiCn is easily piucliased."

Fill II ml nl lluuUer Vlornlnl'.
Daniel llluuvolt. 71! je.ua old, foreman of the

Mono miiHons who were repulrlpg tho founda-
tions of Banker Moioslnl's residonce nt Iliver-dal- e,

fell dead at his work thero yestorduy. Ho
lived at 104 East 104th street.

BURNED TO DEATH

Guests of the Hotel Eoyal
Aroused by Fire.

URGE LOSS OF LIFE FEARED.

Impoaslbla to Make a. Dtlilln Cellmate
It may be Twenty, or Lea, and It aay
Appronch lOO (Several Head Bodlea
Taken Out and a Dozen Injured Weatea
Hcen naaclag from the Window 8111(1.

Flrostorodnt 3:10 o'clock this morning In

tho Hotel Boyal. in Sixth avenue and Fortieth
street, and bofnro 4 o'clock tho handsome
building was a complete wreck.

Throo alarms and an ambulanco call wore
sent out when tho flro was first discovered,
and Boon all tho ambulances in that part ot
tho city were summonod.

It was soon porcclvud that thero was likely
to be groat loss of life. Men and womon were
soon hanging from tho window sills to escape
tho heat and smoke even boforo tho arrival ot
tho firemen. Tho head of a man who jumped
from a window burst on tho sldowalk. and
soon throo or tour dead persons and a dozen
injured were brought out

The proprietor wns sleeping on the second
floor front, on tho Blxth nvonue sldo. Ho
hoard a noise. Ho didn't know what It was. but
put on his trousors nnd coat and rushed to-

ward tho stnlrs. calling or. his wlfo to follow.
As he hurried down stairs tho flames were

coming up, and his faco and hands were blis-

tered. Ills wlfo did not follow him. Hlio was
taken down by ladders from a front window.

Whon tho Tiro Department arrived there
were 50 pooplo nt tho windows. A man stand-
ing in front of tho hotel nt tho tlmo says that
many could bo sccu fulling back into tho
flumes.

At 4:10 o'clock neatly tho whole of tho Sixth
avenue half of tho hotel fell through. For
a moment it was thought this would put
out the tiro on that side, but it llamod up
again. Xn poisons outside, as far as known,
wore injured by tho fulling walls.

A little aftor 4 o'clock It wns suid by firemen
that seven persons had been taken out dead.

At 4:10 there w.u, a violent explosion In the
centre or tho building. This caused tho walls
on tho Fortieth street side to fall. Bight
after tho explosion, tho coping began
falling near tho centre of tho building
on that sldo. and attortvard tho whole north-
ern pnrl of tho bull-lin- caved In. Officer
(ilinn. whllodoscending a ladder with a woman
he had rescued, passed another womnn at a
window. Ho went right on. and tho womnn
at tho window steppod out on tho
ladder nnd followed. A littio further down
she mts-se- hor footing nnd fell, striking the
officer, nnd all three fell to tho ground This
was on the north sldo of tho building.

At4::t0all that was left standing of tho hotel
wns about thirty feet ot the south wall. The
burning ruins were nbout 'twelve feot
abovo the street lovol. and thero
was no way of telling how mnny
had beon Injured or killed. All that was
lei t to do was for tho fireman to put out
tho llnmcs first, and search for tho bodies
afterward

Tho loss of life Is probably very hoavy. It
was cstimatod that while possibly It might
not bo moro than twenty, it mlght.on tho other
hand, bo moro than 100. It simply could not
bo told how many of tho guests nnd help had
escnped.

At the Thirtieth strcot station thoro wcro
four bodies, two women, ono ubout T- years
old. with blnck hair and brown eyes. Sho
had a plain gold ring on tho second flngor
of her loft bnnd. The othor was
a large woman, with gold filling In her teeth.
Ono of the women had n turquolso ring on ono
hand and two small rings on tho othor, ono
with threo diamonds and tho other with threo
small sapphires. Thoy were not very valuable.
Each woman woro a black undor vest. Ono of

tho men wns big. Ho had brotta hair und
moustache, und short brown sldo whiskers.
Ho did not appear to be burned or Injured
either. Ho must have boen killed by jumping
nnd getting Injured Internally. Another man
with a slight smooth faco. Ho is tho man
whoso head burst open.

Proprietor Bryunt of Hio Turk Hntnl uponod

his plnco and took In thn Iniuiod mid wound-o-

No ono could nt that timo form any defin-

ite Idea as to how many might have been lo--

Guests swarmod out from all portions of

tho houso by ropes and flie escapes
Thoso on tho uppor floors wcro of rou,ro In

the greatest danger. Mr. It. 11. Menrs. the
proprietor, said there woio threo sets of stairs
in tho houso. and flro escapes on tho rear and
Fortloth street side, but nuno on the Sixth
avenue side.

Tho amount of damago cannot nt tills hour
be estimated. Mr. Mears, when questioned In
regard to It, could not glvo any estimate what-

ever. The hotel building occupied a lot of

about 100 feet by 100.

The hotel register was recovered, and it
showed that 100 new guests registered yester-

day. But It cannot be told how many stayed
for tho night. Of courso there woro mnny of

thn help in the hotel at thu time. When tho
flro was llrstdlsepvercd it was just ascending
from below in tho teutiJ tho building. Thu
flumes bhut up through the elovntor sliult,

VtllU IIKN1IV l.OJIMKF. SAW.

Mr. llonry liomelkoof 111) Fifth nvcmiutvas
near tho hotel when thu lire broku out Tho
sight was terrible. On the Sixth avenue front
there were six womon clinging to the windows
of the third rtory and four from Uiose of tho
front He also heard distinctly a female voice

calling for help from ono of ihe windows facing
tho park, but ho could not soe her, because tho
smoko was being blown toward him. Tho
crowd kept yelling to the womnn not to jump.
Tho womon see mod to henr thom nnd tooboy
thorn, So far as ho saw not ono of them
jumped. When the flrcmon arrived ladders
were put first up to tho third story. Ono
woman nuccoedod In going down several
stops. Then sho dropped down on the first
floor balcony.

M. L. Hnrmon. who had n room on tho top
floor, says that whon ho wont Into the hotel nt
midnight thero woro but throo ot the UOO

rooms vacant Ho was awakened by tho smell
ot smoke. Ho woke up his companion
and oponod tho hall door. Ho head screams
In other rooms. Tho hall was nbhue. Flames
drovo him back. Ho shut the door and wont
to tho window with his companion. Thoy
both screamed, but woro not heard.
Ills companion, a womnn. jumped head first
from tho window before ho could stop hor, and
landed on the balcony roof and wns killed. Ho
let hlmsolf down from tho window sill and
managed to catch a ropo from another window,

and thus escaped. Ho says that there were
no flro escapes on tho upper floors or ropes,
as tho law requires.

Tho nnmos ot the following persons wore
registered ntthe hotol:

J. K. Bmlth and wlfo. Springfield. Mass.
H, Jackson, Jnrsoy City
Mr. and Mrs. McKce. Xow Haven.
X.'F. Loroy. Stamford.
Thomas Oould and wife.
J. C Williams and wife, Albany.
T. Van Alystlne. Pnugbkcepsie.
B. Murrong and wife. Boston.
1 V. Louckfol and wife. Xew York.
Mr. and Mrs. Whlto, Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Falkuer and daughter, Connec-

ticut.
E. T. V. Leonard and wire, Philadelphia.
E. F. Loonlouka. Bupnrt, Ont
F. A. Clark and w If e. Boston.
J C. Taylor nnd wife, Newark, N. J.
F. Lester and wife. Boston.
Teter Talor. Xew York.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Price. .
Mr. and Mrs. W. TralTord. Xow Bochclle.
H. D. Toulln. Xow York.
William Freeze. Cambridge. M"s.
F. Knapp, Boston.
John Thompson nnd wife, city.
H. Wulkor, Albany.
A. A. Townsend, Xow Hnvon.
H. A. Warren nnd wife. Xyack.
C. M. Whlto and vvlfo. Xyuck.
It. Elwood, Jersoy City.
B. J. Burgess, Xew York city.
J. It. Onderdonk. Da It on, Md.
C. Bcrsington. Xow York city.
John II. I'nrkiixson and wife. UreatXock. L. L

SHE MED l.V HIE 1UXCE.

A. Society Young IVomun Stricken with
hudden Death ut a Reception.

PiTTsnunnn. Feb. 0,Tho opening reception
and ball at tho Pittsburgh Club and Theatre
last night was turned into an occasion ot
mourning-Jntli- last waltz of tho morning by
the sudden death of Miss Katherine Shaw,
daughter of Dr. Thomas W. Shaw, tho n

physician of Allegheny City. Tho
club occupies the mansion built by
tho late John H. Shoonberger, whose widow
now resides in Now York. Owing to extensive
alterations tho reception had been postponed
several times. It was tho social evont of the
season and the largest and most brilliant re-
ception In thq club's History. The guests to
thu number ot 1.000 comprised the best known
representatives of society in tho two cities and
suburbs.

After tho formal reception and supper were
over, the bnll was opened on tho specially uro- -

floor of tho theatre. At about 3 o clockfiarert morning, when tho Inst wultzwasln
progress. Miss Shaw was stricken. Her part-
ner in tho waltz was Charles Frederick Hold-shi- n

of Alleghony. Miss Shaw suddonly com-
plained of reeling faint. Shu si In pod from
his arms and sunk to the floor
while speaking. At first It was
supposed to ho only n tainting spell. Sho was
cairledto a couch in the ladies' reoeptlon
room, liestoratlvos were applied. She did
not stir. Several physicians who were pres-
ent woro called In. A moment's examination
showed them thnt the case was hopeloss. The
music was stopped, the musicians sent away,
and most of tho gnosis left quietly.

Miss Show's father and brothor. who had
beon nt tho reception nnd gone home, were
summoned and soon arrived, and at H o'clock
this morning the body was removed to hor
homo. The affliction is particularly end,
coming so son after tho suleido of Dr.
Shaw's Uoorge It. Lawronco. In the
Everett House In Now York on Nov. 11 last
The cause of MlssShuw'H donth. the doctors
say, was syncopo or fainting, and not heurt
trouble.

Miss Shaw wns about 25 years old und popu-
lar in society circlos.

DOIt.l .OH ESUEttO'S SACRIFICE.

Cave Up Her Own Lire to Save That of Her
Emplojer Child.

It was not to save her own child, but her em-

ployer's thnt Mrs. Dora Lowenborg sacrificed
her llfo on Friday afternoon. Sho had boon a
widow two years, and was a servant In tho
family of young Snmuol Abraham, who lives in
the tonemnnt at 133 Orchard street She was
very fond ol tho baby, C'lmrloy. Sho took hlin
nut for an airing on Friday afternoon, and in
crossing Broome street nt Orchard was
knocked down by a wugon.

Witnesses said sho might hnvo saved hersolf
hud she not rushed the luiby out of harm's
wny with hnth hands. Tho wagon passed over
hei, nnd sho died that night In Oouverneur
Hospital. Her mother claimed tho body

Little Charley vtas not injured.
The driver of tlm wagon. Edward lum 15

years old, of 1,071 St, Marks avenue, Brook-li-

is locked up In Essex Market pilson.
Justice Killuetli yesterday flod the examina-
tion in the caso for

The Weather.
Thpittnrm tlinl va nvi--r Ilia uuthrrn Atatfi lim

pithril lute tUj t can ell the I'arullim itnJ tlia
Mali . lth Iliemhl tilier lux moved r.iild
Ij untitliutirl fi n i inadii mid the tks rtirloimoter
lie AlUtlttc state The temperature ual telnwfreex
Inn ((.ur-lft- souiti to (teorifia anil fell le lU9abo
K rn In lliln eily Al Albany it wnnrern, and at .Vortb
Held, t ,4 Ijeto zero Tlie iniil uavK fam inorlnic
rafclunrl. A ffenrial rfftc In Ullkelyla
all the Atlantic Stale north in day.

A storm (rem wrsieni Ti a in turn Ini; Into
t vatle). It) rani in Kama, the

tnllcy, and 'fxa 1 area ihould reach
Into the Min.i.hippl Vallc) an I la.- - to day, anct

1. nli!) lulu th-- i Atiru k-- Mule mi llouj.ij, ftlth
Mariner wutbr,

It ofli pnlil b it very p viiiant yebterdiy In ttdi rity
Toe temperature to iclied lu Inweit p ,lnt 13 at a a.
M.and atlir M IK hlKheti 31: aierate buinldily,
H per lent; uiud norlbnrit; avtraze teloUly, 7

mllnan hour
Tbe tlieruionieltt at Perry' pharmacy in Tac Stix

butldlnirrecorde 1 the temperature yreterdav at follotrn
JSUI. IS1J SI, 189

3 A M . . Hi- - 14 SaOP.VI 44 !
tIA.M. , ,JI Id"' Uf.M. ,44- - HI"
IIA.M, , llI'llifM .,! ()

J5M... W 10', IJ Mid . 3J Va
Averare , :2V
Atcrak-ei-- lb it, lsjl 3j

triiTlM.tni rnnum n itiipir.
ForMaiaihiikeiii and Connectiiu . much warmer;

Kiutberly wltide anJ rair iveallier fcunday, increasing
clniullneftK. ruin or now Vtonla)

foi ifiri ,tfc IV., w,V h J'niM4ft4-i- , AVie Jttteif,
4,iHOir, un Muyl luit, ,mvV.- Kura-'r- , ra W.rry

irtt U ilwf J llf .'i,ii ,, iueittylmt tlunlint4 Aumlty run..-- ,

ii'l. jhc.i J' ritti , iv it'll! Hf V ittlif.
for milun Vnrl. am! aeaiern l'eniii)tinlH,

frctiaud aruieriilherljr lair tTiathe , lot
lowed li- - inrreailli; cloiiil.lle.a and n.1 1 o, mkiw hun
da n Klit and Vtunday.

NEW Y011K STATE EOR HILL ;9
thk cuyriiXTtos ox per. 99 mtt, ,1

BE PRACTICALLY VXASIMOVS, ,'Bafl'!H
The Only Opnoalllnn Cornea at Few rjjl

ItUnppnlnlcil (Ifllre Meeker anal Maa jJaBal
Mho Held Office Vnrlcr Cleveland Aa lKarly Convention Merle mllh the Hearty lApproval or Ihe Itural Democrat. tfaBml

.VaLM
At.DlNT. Feb. tl.-- So far nlno ot the 128 A

BomblydtstrlctshnvoheldCouv'cntlonBtoseloct ' j&
delegates to the Uomocratlo Slate Convention 5--

to be held here on Washington's Birthday. "VjH
Chairman Murphy of the Stato Committee had lthoContontlons Itihlsdlstrlcts heldflrst Fol- -
lowing theso was tho Columbia County Con 1
veutlon, and y Conventions wore held In R

Chemung, Schenectady, ltockland, andstoubon
cnuutlea, and l'ssex county, too, has had
its Convention. These Conventions aro ' C
from different parts of the State and 1
they show tho wny Democratic) sontlmont 'HIs going. It is plain from tho roso- - V
lutlous passed and tho delegates clectod at iltheso Conventions that tho Stato Convention , yH
wilt bo substantially unanimous for Senntor 'HHill for l'icsldctit. and thnt the delegates ?.
will bo of Ills chulco. It will hardly be neces- - &
saryforhim to havo n unit rulo adopted to ?Hsecuro for hlmsolf tho unanimous voto of the voH
seventy-tw- o delegates to tho National Conven-- vlHon from Now York. Tho only county Con- - H
vontlon of the nine already held that is hostile) 'slto Senator Hill is the Essex County Conven- - VH
tion. whom Smith M. Weed controlled. Mr. VH
Weod hns been unfriendly to Mr. Hill over bbI
since Mr. Hill wns chosen Honntor. That is kltho only opposition, r Albany and Gen- - H
osee counties thut bus developed within the bL
patty organisation. fl

Senator Hill Is In town looking after all tho bH
details in porson. Ho knows when eaoh H
county will hold its Convention, what tho feel- - 'w.bbI
ing in tho county Is. and how tho Convention fl
will go. Ho Is an encyclopaedia ot State poll- - . H
tics. Ills rooms on Stato street are visited by ,H
politicians from all parts of the State. Ho 'H
knows personally and byname the Democratic H
lcadors in every Assembly district, and the -- jH
tioBtnnt bind them. County Convention after ,H
County Convention has passed resolutions en-- H
dorslng Sonutor Hill for President, and In- - 'aH
structingthoir delegates at tho State Conven- - fL
Hon to act for him. Tho expression Is practl- - M
cnlly unanimous. Tho bigcountios of New York,
Kings, and Krio havo not ns yot hold their "mH
primaries but they are all together. Nev- - H
er since tho tlmo ot Tildon has the ,,M
Democratic organization throughout tho
Stato been so unanimous. Thirty-on- e

of tho thirty-fou- r Congress districts ;M
are tor Hill. The only opposition coulbs from .
jlmlth M. Weed of Clinton, who was not elected 'j

Senator; Robert A. Maxwell ot Genesee, whom tGov. Hill did not reappoint Superintendent ot V rM
Insurance; tho organization of Albany county
which has steadily bean opposod to Hill, rind ::flthe rostmubtorBund Federal ofllolals scattered 'l:laB
through tho btato. who were atipointod by jsM
Cleveland and who hope that Cleveland will 'TjH
return ami restore to them tholr lost estate. SiB

HCHENn.TADY EKTllUBIAhTIU FOB BIXI. H
ScHRVECTAjiy. Feb. 0. Tho Schenectady 1aalcounty Democrnts held their District Conven- -

tion this afternoon In this city. There wore iiWabout eighty dnlozates present, and enthusl- - ..?bb1
asm for David Ik Hill as their Presidential '
choico was unbounded. Cleveland's name was
not mentioned In the Convention in any form. ?.
and the delegates selected were known as "?;B
rock-ribbe- d Hill men in this countr. Tha 441
idea of an early State Convention met with tha ;'
approval ot all the delegates iiresent. who 'SaB
consider It. an innovation to be iiereaftACiolaMiH
lowed oat In tho holding of future btate Con ?
vcntlons. SH

Most of the delegates present were farmers Hfrom Interior parts of the county, and they un- - !hesitatingly stated that the early State Con- - "

ventlons met with their approval, because) -
thoy could better attend them than In their
busy spring months. As one dologate aptly ''
expressed it: " Those New ork city e

kickers have time to go to Conventions every ;

day In the year, but we aro restricted to only
those seasons of the year whon our time is not i
so actively employed." H

After going through the rogular routine pro- - ''

ceedings of the District Convention the follow-- - ';

ing delegates were eloctod to tbe State Con- - '
'vention to oloct delegates to the National ',
Convention: Gerardus Smith and Thomas w. 'Wallace of Schenectady and William Tiffany
of Duanesburgh. It was not thought necessary
to instruct them, ns tholr loyalty to the inter- -
osts of Senator Hill has never beon questioned. '
and they aro Hill men. flJudgo K. D. Cutler, practically the leader ot
tho Democracy In this county, says that he has ,"

nosymputhy whatever with this factional op- -
position to nn early Stato Convention.

"It Is not only senseless," he said, "but ab- - .,
Biird, and goes to prove the shrewdness of
Sonntor Hill in hnving a Convention so early ,
as to draw out the full strength or the opposi- -
tion. The gentlemen in New York who are so
active In their efforts to oppose Senator Hill's
Presidential aspirations torget that State Con- -
vontinns worn held in January and February
in 18DO and 1H. and ordered by sucli
eminent lenders ot tho party as PoterCagger.
William Cassldy, Samuel J. Tildon. nnd John y

lligelow. Nobody objectod thon toFebruaty
conventions, und I full to sou any valid or po- -
litical reason to object to the present parlr
convention. I have asked nearly nil the load- -
IngDomoeratH In my county ns to how they
stand on this early Convention Jdeu. and they
unanimously approvo it. As ynu will no- -

tico In our Convention thodolegatos
present favored the February date."

Asi.omblyinan Uunekeitbusli coincldod In
Judgo Cutler's views, ns did othor Democrats
nt tho district (invention. Not ono of the del- -
egates favored Clov eland's candidacy. When- -
evurtho minioof David Ik Hill was mentioned
tho convention hull rung with cheers, nnd It
was tho most enthusiastic district Convention
that has been held horo for years.

him. :ins ntoM hockmkd rotwrr. INtack, Feb. II. Tlie Deraouratlo District
Convontlnn to elect delogutos to tho Stato Con- -
vention was hqld horn this afternoon. It was
thn most enthusiastic (,'onventlon known in
the hUtoryof tho county. Tlie delogutos elect- -
od wero Thomas l'lnnean. John llunnistor.
and thn Hon. Frank P. Demarnst. the former
Assemblyman from this county. Fully 80
DcmocrutH woro at tho tonvontlon, und two
special ti.titis brought tliom hero from all parts
uf thoeoituty. The delegates eloctod aro Iron- -

clad Hill mnn, The rollon ing resolutions wor
unanlmotibly iussoiI: ,

it',"!. The Dein'-- i ralle party in tha coming polltl--

caleonlet nn-'- a leader who know Imu to oriranlJ ,

ami lea I i vl lor) an 1 to arap and bold the fruliaof
victor) Hfii a Unit ironif han-l- . att-- t -

il'cr.i. heiint--- Pavld II Hill hae eo cnnplcuon1y
ilil-'a)p- i liianliilll) and canailtvna the leader of lb
lieitioerae) ot the I nitiin- M it durma hli Ionic term of
erUc nmlio enior of the Male, that ths Democratlo

ianarelv rely upon him aa lt leader tn inaCurt tli-- of natt-nrn- l iiolitim, thererore, belt
Tliut , the lieinocrata of tbe coimtvor ,

Rockland in ilia aaieinhled. recognize In
henati-- Pavid it Hill a tuire. an able, ami a aucceiiful
tatehuian. talthrul and rearleaa In III a4.

io,ai ) ofth-- j the iiarty ana
lu htm we rn'intnr our mot availabln candidate for fl
tbe l'rt-- l lenc) of Hie Lnlte( Mate and under wboea s
leaderalilptre mil lute a untied and an enttiuilaiMo
llemoi racy, liiairliluir on In victory at tb
ballot l,(ioii the hthjliiyof oveml)er nei,

IniniedlntHly nftor Him (!iiv-ntlo- the dole- - Igates olot-tix- l sent Senator Hill ut Albany
joint which road;

NvKk. tub II l.uht bnndrej Democrata of nock m
tainl r niiiiy In loutinti-a- i a,tinli'ed liae
for tou tor . an havd pasaed rctolutlone ac- -
cirduwi).

nKKim roosTV yon kill. ;

UllCA, Feb. 0 Democratlo caucuses were
held In Mvery town nnd ward In Oneida county

y for the election of di legates to the
district contention',, rim Hill raon

curried thu county by a hir? majority. In
thfsclty ttvocaiii-uso- s vvero held In each ward, ;

one by the Clet eland and one by, the ;

Hill faction. The (listliet contentlonavvlll be I

liold nn 'ruei-d.i- und nil! aend Hill delegates :

to the btato Convention.
(.iir.MUMi foisi ron iijLt,

r.i.Mini. I'eli. ii t a of the
Chemung County Derioeiats at Horse- -

heads, luaolutluii ro inssed, iiinld great
otithiisladiu, ng ullegluncu to and
ennlldi'iiep In Hat id It. liill, and earneMly

tlici s hi this Mat.i In
the Nntliiuiil out ini-ni t it .tain tie him for

llof diet ult-- d hill.
,'n.ril ISioii'.-- '- Win. Hull.

Inai'i h Jlnioi.- - m II ((.iocs miiuicor,
lecciVI'll s iti.tieil.ll tint ,111 llll-ll- t Wild
died loci tit U-- lu Uu West h id loll lilm Y.itU


